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APD-P3630 Auto Polarimeter is an instrument for measuring the op�cal rota�on of substances. Through the determina�on of op�cal rota�on, the speciﬁc rota�on, interna�onal sugar
content, concentra�on and purity of substances can be analyzed and determined. It is widely
used in medicine, petroleum, food, chemical, ﬂavor, fragrance, sugar and other industries and
related universi�es and research ins�tutes.
►►

Auto Polarimeter Introduction:

►►

Auto Polarimeter Feature:

Innova�on:
1: Built-in Pel�er temperature control to improve accuracy and stability;
2: There are op�cal rota�on/speciﬁc rota�on/concentra�on/sugar degree and custom mode;
3: LED cold light source replaces tradi�onal sodium lamp and halogen tungsten lamp;
4: Support network prin�ng and data sta�s�cal retrieval;
5: Mul�-level authority management, authority can be conﬁgured freely;
6: 8-inch touch color screen, humanized opera�on interface;
7: Comply with 21CFR requirements (electronic signature, data traceability, audit trail, data
an�-tampering and other func�ons);
8: Fully comply with GLP GMP cer�ﬁca�on speciﬁca�ons.
1: Built-in Parpaste temperature control, improve accuracy and stability;
2: there are rota�on/speciﬁc curl/concentra�on/sugar degree and custom mode;
3: LED cold light source instead of the tradi�onal sodium light lamp and halogen tungsten
lamp;
4: Compliance with 21CFR Part 1 audit trail, pharmacopoeia and electronic signature;
5: Support network prin�ng, support data sta�s�cal retrieval;
6: Mul�-level authority management, authority can be freely conﬁgured;
7:10 inch touch color screen, user-friendly opera�on interface;
8: The system comes with automa�c calibra�on system.

►►

Fields of use:

1. Auto Polarimeter is widely used in medicine, food, organic chemical industry and other
ﬁelds.
2. Agriculture: analysis of ingredients such as agricultural an�bio�cs, agricultural hormones,
microbial
pes�cides and starch content of agricultural products.
3. Medicine: analysis of an�bio�cs, vitamins, glucose and other drugs, pharmacological study
of herbal medicine.
4. Food: sugar, monosodium glutamate, soy sauce and other produc�on process control and
ﬁnished
product inspec�on, food sugar content determina�on.
5. Petroleum: analysis of mineral oil, monitoring of petroleum fermenta�on process.
6. Fragrance: analysis of essen�al oils.
7. Health services: analysis of clinical diabetes in hospitals.

►►

Product Qualification:

Auto Polarimeter has obtained CE cer�ﬁca�on, TART cer�ﬁca�on, ISO quality management
system cer�ﬁca�on, more than 10 so�ware copyrights and mul�ple patents to ensure that
each instrument has stable performance and excellent quality.
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►►

Product Details

Auto Polarimeter has built-in Pel�er precise temperature control system, which can meet users'
requirements for tes�ng at constant temperature. The built-in automa�c calibra�on program is
op�onal, and the standard automa�c calibra�on tool can be automa�cally calibrated from -45
degrees to +45 degrees, which fully meets the user's demand for controllable measurement
accuracy in daily opera�on. The mul�-level authority management of automa�c polarometer
can meet the audit tracking.

►►

Technical Parameters
Model

APD-P3630

Measurement mode

Rota�on, speciﬁc curl, concentra�on, sugar content and custom formula

light source

LED cold light source + high precision interference ﬁlter

Working wavelength

589.3nm

Test func�on

Single, mul�ple and con�nuous measurement

Measuring range

Op�cal rota�on ± 90 °

Minimum reading

Sugar ± 259 ° for Z
0.001°(0.0001°Op�onal)

Accuracy

± 0.002 °

Repeatability

(Standard devia�on s)
0.002° (Op�cal rota�on)

Temperature control range

10℃-60℃(Pel�er )

Temperature resolu�on

0.01℃

Temperature control accuracy

±0.03℃

Display method

8-inch TFT true color touch screen

Standard test tube

200mm,100mm ordinary type,100mm temperature control type (op�onal

Transmi�ance

Hastelloy alloy temperature control tube of various lengths)
0.01%

data storage

64G

Automa�c calibra�on

YES(standard with a standard pipe)

Audit trail

YES

Electronic signature

YES

Mul�-func�on search

YES

Print

General-purpose printer, WiFi prin�ng (Standard with a printer)

Method library

YES

cloud service

YES

MD5 code veriﬁca�on

YES

Custom formula

YES

User Management

YES / Four-level authority management

Export in mul�ple ﬁle formats

PDF & Excel

Communica�on Interface

USB, RS232, VGA, Ethernet

Instrument level

0.01 level

Other op�ons

Each capacity 50mm and 200mm long temperature control tube, mouse,
keyboard connec�on, general purpose printer/wireless network printer

Power supply

220V ±22V, 50Hz ± 1Hz, 250W

Weight

28kg
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HPLC Servicing, Validation, Trainings and Preventive Maintenance :
HPLC Servicing :HPLC Servicing : We have team of service engineers who can attend to any make of HPLC promptly @the most

affordable cost.
Trainings

:We also take up preventive Maintenace to reduce downtime of HPLC’s Trainings.

AMC’s/CMC

:AMC’s/CMC :We offer user training both in-House and at customer sites on HPLC principles, operations, troubleshooting.

Validations

:Validations :We have protocols for carrying out periodic Validations as per GLP/GMP/USFDA norms.

Instruments

:Instruments :We offer instruments/Renting Services Modules like pumps,detector etc. on Rent.

About Analytical Technologies

Analytical Technologies is synonymous for offering technologies for doing analysis and is the Fastest Growing Global Brand having
presence in at least 96 countries across the global. Analytical Technologies Limited is an ISO:9001 Certified Company engaged in
Designing, Manufaturing, Marketing & providing Services for the Analytical, Chromatography, Spectroscopy, Bio Technology, Bio
Medical, Clinical Diagnostics, Material Science & General Laboratory Instrumentation. Analytical Technologies, India has across the
Country operations with at least 4 Regional Offices, 6 Branch Offices & Service Centers. Distributors & Channel partners worldwide.

Our Products & Technologies

UV/VIS
Spectro 2080+
Double Beam

Optical Emission
Spectrophotometer

Fully Automated
CLIA

Infra FTIR

DSC/TGA

NOVA-2100
Chemistry Analyzer

Optima Gas
Chromatograph
3007

Semi Auto Bio
Chemistry Analyzer

PCR/Gradient PCR/
RTPCR

Liquid Partical
Counter

Optima Gas
Chromatograph
2979 Plus

Flash
Chromatograph

Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotometer

HEMA 2062
Hematology
Analyzer

Micro Plate
Reader/Washer

URINOVA 2800
Urine Analyzer

Total Organic
Carbon 3800

Laser Particle
Size Analyzer

Ion Chromatograph

Water purification
system

TOC
Analyzer

Regulatory compliances

Corporate Social Responsibility
Analytical Foundation is a nonprofit organization (NGO) found for the purpose of:
1.Research & Innovation Scientist’s awards/QC Professional Award : Quality life is
possible by innovation only and the innovation is possible by research only, hence
ANALYTICAL FOUNDATION is committed to identify such personallities for their
contributions across various field of Science and Technology and awarding them
yearly. To participate for award, send us your details of research / testing / publication at Info@analyticalfoundation.org
2. Improving quality of life by offering YOGA Training courses, Work shops/Seminars etc.
3. ANALYTICAL FOUNDATION aims to DETOXIFY human minds,souls and body by
means of yoga, Meditation, Ayurveda, Health Care, Awards, Media, Events, Camps
Note : Company reserves rights to add/delete/modify the contents / technical specificationsof the catalogue without prior notice.

etc.

Reach us @

HPLC Solutions
Corporate & Regd. Office:
Analytical House, # E67 & E68,
Ravi Park, Vasna Road, Baroda,
Gujarat 390 015. INDIA

MultipleLabs

Analytical Bio-Med

T: +91 265 2253620
+91 265 2252839
+91 265 2252370
F: +91 265 2254395

Company has copyrights to change the infromation of Brochure/Catalouge.

Analytical Distributors

E: info@hplctechnologies.com
info@multiplelabs.com
info@analyticalgroup.net
info@analyticalbiomed.com

Analytical Foundation (Trust)

W. www.analycalgroup.net
www.hplctechnologies.com
www.multiplelabs.com
www.ais-india.com

Sales & Support Offices:
across the country :
Distributors & Channel
partners World Wide
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